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Charlotte e,.aria='tAnne .D'Ar-,
mont_ Corday.

(By Emma E. Evcerlst. Photegra-ph froni
* oriial painting 'in Cýrcoran Gallery,

»Wasbington, D.

Iu a tlny tbatched roof cottage -'la the
village of Saint SatteruIn des Lîgnerets,- on
the mernlug of' July 28, 1768, there opcncd
Its cycs 'to 'the' llght ýof this wotld, a littie
baby girl.

Had the horoscope e! that litte strn.nger
becu cast at 'the mement of Its birth, 'It
would bave Iforetold a future se fatefal that
thc parents might vieli bave wished that It
would close Its. cyes ln cverlasting sleep ;
but notblng *of Uic kind occurred, auýd thc
UIttle'mite, uncousclous of the draina It wau
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dcstlned te enact upon the stage. o! life,
grevi up, fulfilled its M~presslve mission,
and left te posterity a name vibicli, like

*tbàt of Jeanne d'Arc, bas become lImmortal
net only te the Frenchi people, but te the
,iorld.

Like Jeanne d'Arc, Charlotte Corday
vins filled vilth au enthusiastie passion for
ber country and ber people. Like ber, tee,
shc felt tint sic bad.been selccted ns the
Instrument through whili' b er beloved
France sbould be liberated, and luke tbàt
other greatest ef all beroines, shec sacriflced

ber piure Young life upon the altar of fan-
atlcism, ali as pntriotism.

Charlotte' Corday vins tbe lnst descendant
of a noble Norman family, eue ef ber an-
cestors vins tic great Corneille, and Fon-
teucîle vins a near relation, lier fUther,
Jacque ef Corday and -of Arment, vas a

youu ger son of this hue. ir mother, tee,
batdofý gextlè:blood, but Jacque Corda

vins peer, -se p oor that.-"hé euvied many of,*
'the pen sants ýamong whomi he llvcd'; thé'
cottage, wjith a -littie strlp .obf g'reuud wiili
hé cultivatcd with'bisowu eand s, vias bis
only possession.

Ch arlotte vins thc fourtb chlld. -Sic vas
deprived at .a ver y early age of tYle tender
love .and -6arefultrainiug e! a >mother. lier
father then committed her te a convenu-
the Abbaye aux Dames-vibere shc reinain.-
cd until the beginiing Ô£ the Revolution,
vihen the couvent. was closed.

Frem the sacred precinct of that convent
viail there came but into the world a.,beau-
tiful young girl, viho is describcd ns a'vis-
ion of dazzllng loveliness,'.*Iith a complex-
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Ion o! transparent purity; cyes of a gray
se deep tiat: thcy viere ofteu mistakien for
black. Dark, well-nrched cyebrovis, dlus-
tcring curîs o! a beautiful browu, that feîl
about thc lovcly head and arins. Such
vins Charlotte Corday.

in ber dress she was severely simple, thc
low cap o! white lace wbich she zivinys
viore upon ber head, vinsextremely bbcoin-
ing. This cap still bears the name of
Gbarlotte Corday., After the clesiag of
the couvent Charlotte made ber home wiitb
ber aunt, Madame de Bretteville Geouville,
a Royalist lady, whe lived lun au> aucient
bouse s ituated upon one of the principal
streets of Caen. She' rcmnaincd vitli this
aunt for several years, -spending ber tisse
prlucipally lu pIlent breoding over the mis-
fortunes of ber country, as she watched
t he progress of thc Revolution.

Her father about.,that timeý vrote soa
pam phlets 'lu favor of the Revolution. à.
girl of so -susceptible *a nature - as.,Char-'
lotte must have becu mucli influencedý by..
reading vierds like those from. ber parent's
pen. But -it was flot until. the fal of the
Girondikts upon that 'mmrbe31st of
May, 1793, that she resolved to give active
shape to ber thougbts. The Girondists.
sougbt ýrefuge at Caen. Charlotte blamed
Marat entirely, for their proscription, and
upon hlm she'determined to avenge b er Ill-
fated country and ber people. She was.-
flot aviare that Marat was but a tool -lu
the bands of Dlanton and Robespierre.

One.,verse from> the Bible haunted her
strangely. She could.-not forget the viords.
She kept repeating them over and ever to
berself : 'The Lord had. gifted Judith with.

a special beàuty aud.fairnesâ.2 Charlotte
vias mucli admired for her. beauty and coulid
have had mauy loyers, but. ber mind ias'
occupi ed viith more serieus thinjKs. Bbc
had neither the time ,nor yct Uic inclina-
tion for love. Amoug the r,'ffers* of mar-:
niage made to ber vins one from a Young
Girendist,- Mens. de -Franquelin. Hie" vin
one of ber most ardent admirers. lié 1ev-
ed ber se dearly that, upon hearlng of ber
fate later on, he died of grief. lis last
request vins that ber picture aidsome let-
ters. she bad viritten hlm miglit be buried
with hlm.
*It was on July 9, 1793, that Charlotteleft

-ber aunt's home secretiy, for that fated trip
te Paris -She was mucb annoyed on tlie
way by some Jacobin fellovi-travellers, oe
ef wbom made ber, an offer o! marriage.
Sbc refused hlm ns gracefully as she could,
saying:

You wyul lcnevi whbe and vihatI ani' at,
.Some.futrésý>priod/..-.,.Thlý-,was .the, onIy-
Incident of berl'ouruey., Àrlved,àt Paris,
she weut at once te the Hotel de la Provi-ý
dence, situated lu the Rue Les Vieux Augus-
tIns, flot; far from the dvielling of Marat.
There, lu a miserable attic reem, withi
scarcely'a rayeof ligbt te illuminé its dark-
ncss, -Charlotte, witb a cepy o! ber belov-
cd Plutarcb, whicb she rend agalu and
again, pnssed several days e! tefrible in-
Qietude.

She called upen the 'Girond ist, Duperret,
te whom she bad a letter, relative-te her
supposed business' lu Paris. - lier real rea-
s'on.fer cnlling vins te find oift 'where shd
ceuld sec Marat. A festival .te celebrate
the taking of the Bastille, wns lu course of
Dreparation. She dctermined te strike lier
irictim .there, but the festival was post-
poed. Bbc then decidcd te seek hlm at
the Convention, but fluperret iufermcd ber
that M arat was tee ill' te attend the Nation-
al 'Assembly. Sho then coucluded tiiat
the only way te reacb hlm weuld be ut bis
ovin home.

On- the marning of July 10 she prepared
herself fer this vîsit by purchasing a kulfe
at the Palais Royal, wbicb, tegether..wlth,
a viritten note, she took witb bier te the
bouse. Being, denied 'the interview 'sfie
seuglit, she left the note, and most reluct-.
antly rctired from the premises. She bad
hardly arnived at the hotel vihen she wrotef
a second and more pressing letter than th&
flrst, lu which she represeuted berself as
being persecuted for thc cause- o! frecdom.
Bbc ceuld flot avait an anavier te these let-
ters, but ou Uic'same evening at 7.30, she
made a second attempt te sec Marat. *This
time, as histery records, she was but tee
successful.: 'Arrive îd at the old bouse lu the
Rue des Cordeliers, the porter savi a flylng


